The below businesses and locations are not an official endorsement by the Department of Veterans Affairs, the Huntington VAMC, the Huntington VAMC Optometry Service, or the parties responsible for developing this list. It is not all-inclusive and does not typically include areas outside of Cabell county.

**Huntington Dining/Drinks**
- Backyard Pizza & Raw Bar
- Bahnhof WVrsthaus & Biergarten: Appalachian-German food
- Black Sheep Burrito & Brews
- Butter It Up: coffee, menu offerings use locally sourced food items and grass-fed meats
- The Cellar Door: tapas, specialty cocktails
- Chipotle
- Hall of Fame Café: American fare, large sports bar area
- Hibachi
- Huntington Ale House: specialty burgers
- Hwy 55 Burgers Shakes & Fries
- Fat Patty’s
- La Famiglia: authentic Southern Italian dishes, in-house pasta and mozzarella cheese, wood-fired oven
- Le Bistro: upscale dining and specialty cocktails
- Max & Erma’s
- Peace, Love, and Little Donuts
- The Peddler: specialty burgers, arcade bar, and Huntington’s only brewery
- Pho Noodle House
- Prime on 4th: slightly more upscale American fare
- Rooster’s: wings, sports, and beer
- Smoke ’em if You Got ’em BBQ
- Summit Beer Station: craft beer, Bourbon, wine offerings
- Surin of Thailand
- Taste of Asia

**Barboursville Area Dining**
- Chic-Fil-A
- Chili’s
- Chipotle
- Christopher’s Eats
- Cracker Barrel
- Hillbilly Hotdogs: world famous “Homewrecker,” featured on Diners, Drive-Ins, and Dives and other national TV shows
- Olive Garden
- Outback
- Tequila Grille
- Tortilla Factory

**Indoor Recreation**
- Marshall University Recreation Center: group fitness, cardio equipment, free weights, swimming, basketball, racquetball, climbing wall, outdoor adventure trips
• Huntington YMCA: group fitness, cardio equipment, free weights, swimming, basketball
• CrossFit Thunder: Huntington’s original CrossFit, group classes, individualized training, the “front room” for open time training to include Olympic and Powerlifting
• CrossFit Huntington: group classes, individualized training
• HIT Center: high intensity training center, group classes, individualized training
• Ashley Skeen Yoga
• Brown Dog Yoga
• Studio 8 Yoga

Outdoor Recreation
• Barboursville Park: disc golf, mountain biking, hiking, horseback riding trails, soccer fields, baseball fields, tennis courts, picnic shelters, playground equipment, fishing pond, walking path
• Ritter Park: 75 acres, the “crown jewel” of the Greater Huntington Parks & Recreation District, running/walking paths, green space, playground equipment, hiking, mountain biking, amphitheater (outdoor productions), rose garden, tennis courts, Dog Park, picnic shelters
• Rotary Park: 100+ acres of hiking and biking trails, 2 disc golf courses, basketball court, playground equipment, picnic shelters
• 5k/10ks: the Huntington area hosts a 5k or 10k essentially every weekend, most races are listed on tristateracer.com
• Marshall University Marathon/Half-Marathon: race is held the first weekend of November annually, flat & fast
• Kanawha Trace: 31-mile trail maintained by the Boy Scouts, home of 3 trail races (night trail race in May, 10k/25k/50k in August, haunted night trail race in October)
• Red River Gorge: the premier climbing mecca east of the Mississippi, ~2 hours from Huntington
• New River Gorge: the premier whitewater rafting and kayaking mecca east of the Mississippi, ~2 hours from Huntington, also home to world-class climbing and hiking, excellent food and entertainment, and home to Bridge Day every October

Outdoor Entertainment
• Heritage Station: Friday night entertainment May-October (artisan market, Cinema Under the Stars, Party on the Patio), shopping, dining & drinks
• Pullman Square: summer concert series every Thursday night from Memorial Day – Labor Day, shopping, dining & drinks
• Old Central City Antique District: home to several antique stores, Central City Café (featured on Diners, Drive-Ins, & Dives), and The Wild Ramp (a year-round indoor/outdoor farmer’s market and grocer)
• Marshall University Athletics: football, softball, men’s & women’s soccer
• Festivals: the Huntington-area hosts a festival almost every weekend, all festivals are listed on the newspaper community calendar website but include Hot Dog, Chili Fest, Greek, Pumpkin, Funktafest, etc
• Pumpkin House: Kenova’s famous Griffith Pumpkin House, literally a house covered in Pumpkins, a must-see around Halloween
• Rails & Ales Craft Beer Festival: held every August

Indoor Entertainment
• Huntington Mall: Macy’s, JC Penny, TJ Maxx, Home Goods, and over 100 other retailers
• Merritt Creek Farm Plaza: Marshall’s, Target, Home Depot, PetCo
• Tanyard Station: coming in late-2018, will be home to Aldi, Longhorn Steakhouse, Menards, and Sheetz
• Big Sandy Superstore Arena: national and regional music tours, conventions, and speakers
• Marshall University Athletics: basketball, volleyball
• Marshall Artist Series: national talent including musical guests, comedians, Broadway shows, etc, yearly line-up, hosted at the historic Keith-Albee theater and Joan C. Edwards Performing Arts Center
• The V-Club: local music venue hosting a variety of acts and open mic nights
• Mountain Stage: a two-hour music radio show from WV Public Broadcasting showcasing diverse music and recorded live at the Cultural Center Theater in Charleston, WV, edited shows are distributed world-wide via NPR
• Paramount Arts Center: located in Ashland, KY, brings in national and regional talent including musical guests, comedians, and local/regional play/shows
• Huntington Museum of Art: annual memberships, day-passes, and Macy’s Free Tuesdays, rotating shows and displays

Libraries
• Cabell County Public Library
• Drinko Library @ Marshall University: open to all visitors, can submit authorization form to access full services

Hospitals
• Cabell Huntington Hospital
• St. Mary’s Hospital

Churches
Huntington is home to a variety of churches and denominations.

Housing
We cannot provide a written list of housing options, but traditional apartment-living and housing rentals are available throughout the area.

Links
• Newspaper Calendar: http://www.herald-dispatch.com/hdcalendar/#/
• Cabell Huntington Convention & Visitors Bureau http://visithuntingtonwv.org/
• City of Huntington: http://www.cityofhuntington.com/